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Sips of Heal.
You don't have to look

twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
every ac-

tion. Scott's
Disease is

overcome EMULSION.

only when n rrweak tissue
is replaced by the 'ie thy
kinch Scott's Emulsion of
cod Hver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared by Scott & Bnwn, S. V, All drusdMa.

CzS00ES25'J

eK4llCure Consumption, Cough, Croup, Nora
Throat. Sold by all Drugg-ut- on n Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chen Shiloh'i Porous
Plaster wUl give grejt tatifaction. S cents.

SHILOM'S VITAUZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tenn., says :

"SlMoh's Vitalizer'SAVUn 11 V IjTVE.' 1
consider it tin beet remedy for a dfbil ttatcdmistem
I ever used." For Pyspepsin, Uver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price 75 ctg.

lJLOH'S CATARRH
"ftt. ... --"nay REMEDY.
Havo you rata nhV Try this liemody. I twill

relieve ana uiio j'ou. rrnu w ma. auib im
for itasuooespful t rent ment la furnishedfcetor Shlloh's Ilempdlos are sold by us on a

guarantee to Klve satisfaction.

For le by C. H. Htenbuch.

I AM SO HAPPY!

3B0T7LES HSllSf
Relieved me ot a severe Blood troubk
It has also caused my hair to grow ou:
again, as it had been falling out by tru
handful. After trying many physician?
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure ii
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex

SCI TDP5 lly forcing out germs of riira-- easo ani na jiojgoa ag wt n
iarIt la entirely vegetable and harmlest

Treatise on Blood and Bkln mailed freeS Swift SrEno Co., Atlanta, Ga-

CARTER'S
MPlTTLE lr?tl '

IjvER Wsn

CURE
Hck Headache and rellevn all the trouble fnof.
dent to a bilious state of the aystora. auoh M
Dixtiness, Nances, Drowsiness, Distress attar
Siting. Pain in the Hide, to. Whllo their moat
iremiurkable fiucoesa hae bees shown in oaring

Seadaehe, yet Carter's Li'.tla Llmr FIHa an
quady val asLlo in Constipation. curiigaaJ

tlUHnnnojlnKComvL'Uut.whil theyalu
cornet all Uaordcrso:thaatamach:.-iuIateta- il;irer and regulate tho bowel. Even if theyonhy

'Ash they would beahnostprliieleas to those wM
nnuer from tbls aintrasalng complaint; but fortn
Stately tholrg' lodness dose notend heto.and those
Tfhotmcotiytiiuanillflnd these HtUopilU valu-
able ino many ways that they will not be wll-fli-

to '.o without them. But after allalct hood

ACHE
(Isthobaneof so many Uvea that herolawhera
we aks our areat boast. OorpUUcuroitwhlla
others do not.

Garter's Little Liver Pills cro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills ma ken doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripa or
purge, but by their gentle action please all whs
use (hem. In,vlahiat25cents j Uvefortl. SolJ
by drugjteus ereryYhere, or sent by maa.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., How York
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CMehtater'a Ena-lU- Diamond TiranJ.

FENNYHOYn PILLS
Oriel n lit anuOnly Grnalau.rt, ladics, tik

uraicin iur vmicmeuer a Aiuiua ji.
mond Brand in lira avod Gold matalUo

Jboiflt, atiiftl wi'h blue rlhbon, TalvOft 15 1 no othtr. Rtfut danatrovt aiff' tioni a imturxonM, A i Drug or nij 4a.
In ilimpi for particular!, tcttitooativli

KUr for lOadltaj," inlHttr, bj rrtarn
' r1nh.fs rf.sxnifp.il nn..HaillinH C f-L-jU b7 til Uc4 aJ;wu. ruiaU.,i'.

W. H. Downs' Elixir;
WILI2 CURE THAT

Oold
ANB STOP THAT

Cough,
atnnit 1 h :m t lot S TXT rJSAJKS i

"nail tuts proved Itself the jest remedy j
iStnown for the cure ; t'onimjoH, j

(laid. Vmwjmu Cttuah, audi
'mlt IMwwn in I'oung . old.

Price Mo., 50e., and i 'to pet oouie.
CALIi RVBBYWHERE.

Begs to announce to his Mends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
fie has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by li. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
HENANEOAH, PA.

ALL MOUND THE STATE.

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

ALL OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTS

Mm. Kllcm Mlllrr, a Vl'lilt Wtimnn, Miit-doii'- d

by a Nttgra ait Steeltuii- - The Mur-
dered Wnmau's Hlnter l'imnil in u
Kriuiken Ktwpor by tile Side of tho
Curpae 8mnlltnx at Orovp City.

Stmclton, April IS. Jani BelLnlmrly
negro, murdered his inlatresa, Mrs. KUen
Miller, hi their dingy mid filthy little rook
ery here some time during Monday night
by pounding mid choking her to death.
The womnn's deml body was found on the
bed in the shanty by neighbors yestenhiy,
and by tlie aide of the coqwe lay the nmr-dere- tl

woman's sisters so drunk that It win
hard to make her understand her sur-
roundings when HWHkened. The murderer
escaped, but officers are hot on his trail
with a fair chance of capturing him. Mis.
.Millers' sister in juil at Harrisburg
as a witness. All of the partiesweredruuk
when the horrible crime was committed.

A Kecelvor May be Asked Kor.
Bradford, April 12. A quiet struggle

for supremacy, which threatened to develop
into a llrst class row, has been going on, it
is said, for some time among the stock-
holders of the Bradfonl Oil Exchange.
Ever since tho bull ring was relegaU'd to
the cellar members of the board have lieeu
asking for a dividend ou their stock, but so
far without avail. At a recent meeting a
proposition was submitted by n representa-
tive of one of tho largest stockholders to
wiud up the affairs of the oxohango by sell-
ing the building ultb-- r at private sale or
public auction. This was agreeable to a
large number of tho minority stockholders,
who readily signed a letition to close the
business of the exchange. Sotno hitch in
the matter has occurred, and it is now said
tho court will be asked toappoiuta receiver
for thu Institution.

To l'lny Hall at MiiKeeport.
MrKxiMPORT, April 12. Next Saturday

will open the local baseball season between
the new Duquusue club and the Juhnstown
stat league club, which is managed by
1 hiij er iorrayson and the members of the
old e league club, among whom
are Henry Cote, William Liatnon, Freddy
Miller, Fred Hartman, William Smink,
Paddy Lyons, Walters and Rhodes. The
Duquesne club will huve William Gumbert
as piteh r and Frank Haller rs catcher.
1 he other members of the club are well-know- n

Amateurs of the county league

Severe Struggle With a Mad Stan.
Nr.w Castle, April 12. The authorities

of Vi'est New Castle found a man entirely
nude running about in an open field a short
distance west of town. He was swinging
his arms and uttering peculiar cries. After
u huid chase the inad man was surrounded
by eight men and a terrific struggle ensued,
during which two or three citizens were
badly hurt. The man was bound hand
and foot and brought to the city prison.
He is a Slav and cannot speak a word of
English.

A Coal Deal of Large 1'ropnrtlons,
Gbeemsburo, April li. One of tho most

extensive coal deals ever made in this
county was the transfer of the Mutual Coke
Company's plaut to the United Coal and
Coke Company for $300,000. The pur-
chase includesall interest of the first-name- d

company, consisting of coal, surface, tip-
ples and sidings. The plant is one of the
best in the county and the coal and coke
mid ready market. The dt-e- of transfer
was left at the recorder's office.

Muat Answer to the Charge of Murder.
Itoscos, April 12. Ou Tuesday last two

boys, Thomas F. Parks and Smith Pearson,
of this place, aged about 12 years, engaged
In a quaiifl. Parks drew a pocket-knif- e

and stabbed Pcai-so- just under the left
shoulder blade, inflicting a wound an inch
and a half deep, from the effects of which
the wounded hoy died Monday. An infor-
mation was made and Parks was arrested
and committed to jail for trial at Wash-
ington on a chargu of murder.

New HiKlnes Firms Chartered.
Harms' ro, April 12. There were

chartered ye- -- rlav Cresent Electril Light
Company, oi At es' Rocks, Allegheny
county; ill. $"JJ,u ). Armstrong Tele-
phone Company of Dayton, Armstrong
county; capit 1. .v,d,&J0, to do business iu
Am tt ma cm ity. Columbian Building
and l.na'u .'.ssociatlon, of Jilauch Chunk;
capital, l,onj,000.

Fevrit l'eraoiu injured.'
Piiilal .'itrA, April i J. Seven persons

were injured by a cable tar colliding with
a Iioi-m- ; car at Franklin street and Columbia
avenue. The brakes ou the cable cur failed
to work and the cur attained a fearful
speed down Columbia avenue. When the
curve at Franklin street was reached the
driver of the horse car could not get out of
the way of the runaway and the collision
resulted.

Verdict in the Carlisle Shooting.
Carusi.k, April 13. The coroner's jury

In the case of Policeman MRrtin, wuo was
murdered Haturday night, met yesterday
and after taking considerable testimony,
rendered the following verdict: "That the
deceased came to his death on the night of
April 8, 18!)!), by a pistol wound inflicted
by some pet son to the jury unknown."

A Smallpox Scare at Grove City.
GRMWVlLUt, April 12. Grove City, this

county, has a smallpox scare. A son of
lion. W. J. Maisha died and was burled
hastily. The report that the disease was
smallpox has oreatcd great excitement
among the townspeople and the oollege
ttudeuts. An investigation will follow.

Tailors Strike for More ray.
Frankun, April 12. About fortytailors

went ou strike yesterday for a general in-

crease of 10 per cent, in wages. Among
them ara a dozen females who did not want
to go out, being satisfied with their pay.
Tho employers refuse to pay any inorease.

NoiToes Couldn't Mr ml the 'Work.
Brad dock, April 12. The negroes who

were brought hers from the south a few
months ago to work at the Edgar Thomson
furnaces are thinning out. Not more than
halt ot the original number remain. It it
said they could not stand the work.

roatal Telegraph Officers KiMted.
Nbw York, April IS. The Portal Tele-

graph Cable Company yesterday elaoted
the board ot director for the euaulug Ttnr:
Prorident, A. B. Chandler; vice president,
W. II. Baker: treasurer, K 0. Platti secre-
tary, J. 0. Stephens; Mr. T. L. Gaylor
completes the board.

Cummnnder James 8. Doim.

Old Soldier's Gratituclo
COMRADES, READ THIS.
Torturing, Life Destroying Dyspep-

sia Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Jaiiirt S. llcnn, Commnndcr of Oon.
Grant rott, O.A.H.. lCondout, N.Y.,aml
Chief U.S. Mall Acont at tho lllitnr A
Dolawaro Kaili oiul mid ono of tho moatpopular and well known Gentlemen in
tho JIast, whoso veracity Is beyondquestion says t

I was all run down with DTSPErSIA.
I doctored and doctored but Hall resulted
tho Bamowny. I crew worno. Ituffcrttl
nntold misery night nwl day. 3Iy caso
waa pronounced tncuraile. I suffered
this way for fully TWO TEAKS, I
Chanced to meet l)r. Kennedy on tho
street about that time, and I told him of
my condition and ho said, ' Jimmy," yon
need not tuffer so, come to my ofllco and
I'll civo you a botllo of l'AYOIUTR
IlEMEni, take it morning, noon and
night, and It will euro you. I took tho
medicine a9 directed, but had no confl.
fcn In a cure, sa my case had been tried

by so many. After using it a week I be-
gan to feel boiler, and in n short whllo
alter that I was LNTIKULy CUliED
"Juet think of it, entirely cured. That
terrible distress, everything I ate.
brtoJang vp sour in my tnronf had all
gone and I have Dot had a moments dis-
comfort since. To-da- y thcro Is'nt a
IteaWiier man in this country and my
EP'Milo is grand. 1 believe I could cat
a KEtt OF NAILS if I had to and digest
litem with ease. Favokitk Ukhedy la
the foe of Dyspepsia and poor healUv.. jlours truly,

JAMES 3 DEAv
March ICilh, 1692.

Died on Her Son's Gr.io.
Frankfort, Ind., April 12. Mrs. Au-

gusta Wolf dropped dead on the grave of
her son while in the act ot putting flowers
upon it.

Democrats Win at Camden.
Camden, N. J., April 12. For the first

tltno for years the democrats yesterday
elected four members of council, with a
possible member from another ward.

It Can Begin Hulnes Xuw.
Washington, April 12. The Wan-e-

Nutlnnnl linnk of Warren. Pa., cnnltal
il 50,000 was yesterday authorized to begin
business.
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Irving. Sc?(yX
1OU&qKq..YU .S VOrul

bcAta-i- and. mora. VeWul
Ikarv. Was. Wtoiore bam
'rvov .

fills -- KS lotvfaVtwatft1,
livA "Nm?, :AaArS wKj

ViKerv once. userA. aA

good cooKs coKtuvue
to use

OT7"OLr?NET
mmmmmmmmm

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAQO, and

ijS N. Delaware Ave., Phitada.

FARMS FOR RENT.

The Glrard Batate oilers for rent on
odsy terns. Its farms No, s

and 0, situate at tho

Eastern End of Catawissa Valley

Within a short distance of the towns ot
Malmuoy City and Shenandoah, whloh are
among the best markets in the state for Harm
produce. There ara

Fern, new and commodious buildings, with
water brought in plp"s from mountain s ;rtogs
to both houses and barns There is a good
opening here fur tne right party.

For further particulars apply to

HHUIilt N. TIIOUPeUN,
Bngineer Olrurd Bstate, Pottsvllle, Pa.

orK. C. WAGN15U,
Asst. Supt. Glrard Estate, rjlrardvllle, Pa.
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THE KIND g
eg THAT CURES!

riir.t.ps s. wells,
11. Jaok.nn, N. Y

Scrofula and Salt Rheum
Of 25 Years Stniullnsr.

U BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES.
HAHAIAHn.l.A Co.. !

i (iiMi.iti.-- I Iii n tiv cfrttfy that I linve bcpiii
HiifufliTir r.r iiiit yriiro with HcroT-- l

ami mil. Kiu'lim. llav pnrnloyctll
mnxv I'ln alt inni and Tmtnlnt1 mantt

3mpri'tiiry medlflncf , lilfxnl jmrlfiort, nltcrmtiv?s,l
ph., 8cii an havebrH-- on tho markft Iur thtgiMr )ywi,ll iifnii fivtill ortMMiclH.i

Sanii hail jrm n up hop that lliem wiu any help fori
inu. With v ry Utile faith I purcli.iiM. a tnniht cjfi
yntirSAKSAI'VIUI.LAof my Dniulrt, which Jiginailc him Kimruiit.c If I was not hlI tho rture thinVl

rull and my mimv later. No hopri
...j la.a n.ie, mi miiihh; nr inninirni wcimtlto reui-- tny cam'. I had not taavn nmn tlmnfOltOlllllt of Ollt! hftttlr when fn mv .nri.rl.. llEfoumlUwadhflpltiif mt. Have taken tvtol
uiicfi nut. ii in iKi'iv. tup nri'iir.ySiiIuSiircManalI hftiUMl and I feci tike al

new mau. x reeommenu

DiiNA'S
SAJJSAPAHILLA

to nil who with n UIoihI I'urlflor that
iircH l ouri v( ry iniiy.

It. JiCruwm, St. lAwrence Co., N. Y.
OFNTH Mr. Wrlli In wfll.tif.wn In (hie .

tlon and hl Ntatoiiiviit In true.
NIcholVine, XA lrum(l"t
Dana Sarsaparitla Co. Belfast, Maine,

OR RV.ST. OlTloes in the Ucfowioh build--
nr. Hte'itn heit an1 eleotrlo liirht. An- -

ply at Hefowioh s clothingstore. 3 f

WAN PUD A mlddle-agi- womnn to take
charge of u family of six. Mood

wag is. Apply at tho IIIKAM) office. lw

InOH UKNT. Ltree and oomiuo llous store
ind dwcllins. with exelltnt eniim

situated at corner i.loyd and Jurdln s reelssnenan loan, rurttier particulars apply at
iso. tut n .rtn Jarain street.
ITlO'l SALR. Home and lot situate on Kast
L' Ooilsteeot The lot is lSxl) fot, and the

house eoiitatm six rooms -- nd Rarro', with
good cell r. Apply at tr.o IIkiiai.o olhce

I7IOK PK T Storeroom and duelling
l1 lately o.'cup'i il oy S. I flMwn, No. lit) s.

Mala s reel. Immediate possession given.
Apply to VI. Mellet. 8 30 tf

riMNRKAr, AOK-- WANTED. --To writ.
f" busliu isand anpo'nt agents for lorRot,

Masonic HiMevileut
Qunrnnte Pand Plan over 1300,000 (W assets

9,000 memb"! cheapest Mnsunlu insurance.
0uals represent lirnest Musoniu Ktoiksand Ijoan Assocttlon. Liberal contnet.
Agureaa, rreu. a. urown, vice rresmoot,
wv-is- i boentx Building. Chicago.

NOTIOE. The p ibllc Is her 'by given notice
wife. M iry Welter, has wtinoutnny omwnor and against my will

left my bed and board and that I will not he
responsible for any doits sho may contract.
I also hereby wiru all persons not to allow her
to contract any ucorg win mem in mv namu.

John Weltkr
Shenandoah, Pa., April 11, 1883.

OHNTS WANTED ON HALAKY or oom-i- .
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est Belling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic 200 to 500 per cent.
proBt. One agent's sales amounted to JftiO in
six days. Another 82 In tiro hours. Previous
expertenoe not neoessary. For terms and full
Sartioul'irs, address The Monroe MI'g Co., Laxm

COIARTGIl NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
application will be m tde to th

Cover, or of tho State of Pennsylvania on
Wednesday, the 26ih day of April, 1898, by II. W.
Tltman John M. Rob' lis, L J. Wilkinson, P.
J (iaughanaid.I. II. lIouHeulck, under llio Act
of As embly of the Commonwealth, of

entitled ' Vn ct to provide for lbs
Incorporation snd Itogulatlon of certain
t'orporatlon." approved April 29. 181, nnd Ihe
supplements thereof, for tue Charter of n
Intended Corporation, to bo called ''Sbenan-doa- h

Manufnci tiring Company," the character
and object whereof Is the nnmifaoiuting of
hits, os pa and clutlii- g, and for these purposes
to havo, possess and eujoy all the rights, bene-flt- s

and priv. leges of the said Actot Assembly
a d Its 8upalcmnH,

JOIIV n. COYLE, Bolloltor.
Hhenindanh, Pa.. March 80, 1891 3J0

J. P. Williams & Son.

iirnitiire
S. Main bi., Shenandoah.

PRIM j OF '9- 3- Intending buyers
are Invited to Inspect what may be

termed the largest vnriety of Furniture
ever sen In Shenandoah. Trloes the
lowest. PIauoj, Organs and Sewing
Maahinos lit various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams 6c Son,
18 South Main St,

To Dye
PaBt Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample card, KT.MTRA, .V. r.

NEW SERIES.
Mineri', Mfchwi s' tod Laborers'

Building and Loan Association !

Will issue a new series of stook on April 19th,
1N8. Six hundred shares will be sold. Pint
oom tint served. Ihe sale will begin at 6
o'liloek p m., at the oMoe of J. R, Style, Km).,
Ueduall'a building, heoHQdoaa, Pa,

DAVID MOUQsN, Pres.
110-t- J03. It. KNAPP, Bec'y.

HUNDREDS MAY BE DEAD

Fearful Explosion in a Mine at
Ponty-Prid- d.

MANY UNFOATU NATES ENTOMBED.

Over 800 Miners Still In the ATorfclnft
Willi but Mltln ir Any ( Iihucu of llelna;
Itparupd Alive Th Culamlly Oawaetl by
H parks from an Par-II- h

Hard at Work.

London, April 12. A mlniiisc
accident occurred yestertlayat Ponty Prldd,
Wales. A spark from an engine ignited
the p;as iu the coal pit near Ponty-Prid- d

and caused the gas to explode. A large
nutnlier of miners were at work at the time
anil the explosion caused terrible havoc.
The exact number of lives lost Is not known,
but it is rumored that twenty persons were
killed and many other were more or less
seriously injured.

Iter accounts from Ponty-Prid- show
the situation to be more appalling than at
first supposed. Over 300 miners are

in the mine.
The engine house is destroyed and there

is the gteatest fear that hundreds may
have perished. The rescuers who went
down were driven back without lieinj- - able
to bring up more than five of the deml
and the fate of the other miners is in doubt.
The most agonizing scenes are witnessed,
ami throngs of men, women ami children,
relators of those below are crowding about
tlie mouth of the coal pit.

Still later advices from Ponty-Prid- d do
not lighten the calamity, and the worst-fat-

is feared for hundreds of miners. The
pit is worked In sections, one seam lioing
above another. The fire resulting from the
explosion broke out in the eastern section.
From this section seventy men succeeded in
reaching the surface through the main dip
working, led by n miner who knew the
roads.

They hnd a terrible struggle to get out,
forcing their way through lire and smoke.
Many of them were Bcorched and all were
terribly exhausted when they emerged to
safety. They brought no good news as to
those who were left behind, but on the con-
trary expressed their dread that all those in
the mine had perished.

Some of the llodles Itrcovered.
London, April 12. At an early hour

this morning it was impossible to obtain
the full details of the accidentia tho Ponty-Prid- d

coal mine. The first alarm was
given at 2.80 yesterday afternoon. The
sparks from an engine in a four-foo- t seam
are supposed to have ignited a pile of rot-to- n

waste. The flames spread to the wood
work and finally ignited the inflamablegas
in the seam. Flames nnd smoke gave to
the 200 men at work ;n the seam the first
warning of approaching danger. All ran
toward the lauding. Many were overtaken
by the lire and smoke, fell, and were left to
their fate by their comrades in advance of
them. Comparatively few of the men who
were in the seam at the time of the ex-

plosion reached the landing.
At the entrance of the shaft a rescuing

party was formed by the pit surveyor. The
put ty got as far as the landing at the seam
wht-.- the fire started, but was driven
back almost immediately by the dense
smoke issuing from the seam. The sur-
veyor took his men back to the surface
After a half hour's rest they went down
again and forced their way ten yards into
the working. They found fourdead bodies,
whieh they brought hack with them. At
tempts to go further into the workings
weie m vain, as the woodwork was burn-
ing and large, masses of ruins were falling
incessantly from the roof.

One of the lescuinj: party who ventured
too far was killed. T lie men who saved
themselves immediately after the fire broke
out were too much confused and frightened
to observe the position of their fellow work-
men. They aro unable to give any clear
account of the distribution of the minets
and the work of rescue must therefore pro-
ceed underall the difficulties of uncertainty.

There are numerous volunteers to further
push the work of rescue as soon as it be-

comes possible. At present the flames and
smoke would render any Mich undertaking
vain, if not fatal to the party making tho
descent. There is littlo doubt, moreover,
tho most, if not all, of the men left below
have been suffocated to death.

Could Not Ilrurh the Unities.
London, April 13. Hand grenades, bar-

rels of water and pipes attached to fire en-

gines on the surface are being used to ex-

tinguish the Humes in the mines at Ponty-Prid-

Iu two sections of the mine the fire
was put out. The extinction of the flames
has been followed in each case, however, by
the accumulation ot gas, and it is feared
that explosions may follow shortly. An-
other attempt to enter the seam in which
the fire started has proved reaultless. Al-

though the rescue put ty saw six dead bodies
they were prevented by smoke and heat
from reaching them.

INDIANA KAII.llOAU TAX CASKS.

Justice Fuller Announces the Dcclalon of
the Supreme Court.

Washinoton, April 12. Chief Justice
Puller hag announced the decision of the
supreme court upon the petition ot counsel
in the Indiana railroad tax cases to advance
them on the docket. The petition was
granted and the cases set down for argu-
ment on the second Monday of next term.

In these cases is involved the constitu-
tionality of the new tax law of Indiana, the
railroads holding that the law permit and
the tax officer exercise a practically con-
fiscatory rate aa applied to the property of
the corporations. In the state courts the
law has been upheld, and the railroads
come to the supreme court of the United
States for relief.

Sponlah Medulsfor Our Life Savera.
IUlti-o- ri, April 12. Mateo Luis Perec,

acting consul for Spain at this port, has re-
ceived from the Spanish minister of marine
one silver and eight bronze medals to be
delivered to Captain John E. Johnson and
the crew of the g station at Hog
Island, who, in September last', bravely
rescued the crew ot twenty-fiv- e of the
Srnh steamship San Alb no.

Miss IJsale Miller Saletde.
Columbus, Ohio, April 19. Mis Luurie

Miller, daughter ot Dr. Miller, ot Spring-
field, Ohio, shot herself dead yesterday.
She waa engaged to wed Stewart Graham,
of Battle Creek, Mich., a cadet at the naval
academy.

WUdwtMHl Bsald fer -- 10,tXM.
San FsUNcraoo, April 18. Wildwood,

the son of WWdldle and Fedorti
IV., waa sold tor $10,000 to A. Otttnger, of
this city. Wildwood Is entered for the
llrooklyu handicap and other big eastern
races.

Nervous Prpstratjoji,
;!ctemnem, Nlrk nnd KVrvtHtss
Honunelie, Itnoknehc. liir.stiir-i,Xo- r

bid Fcnrs, Hot I lotiox. NervousrvjsponslB.Diillurss.i Hyri-K'rl- n.

fill, Si. Villi Itnnco, Op in ehriablt, DnnikrillK" . rtc. nro 'lrelDr. Mile' ItmtorfMivc Nervine.
U Uoea not contain ophite. Mr. Pophla O.

.'iwnlee, UeLand, Fin., miirid with Epilepsy
f r 33 years nnd tontlflo.i lo a cr iiipli lccuro. Jaenb
Pctro. Ulla, Oregon, had been satining with Nerr
oua Prostration for four ynrs. could not sleep,
nothtur helped htm until hrs uncil Dr. Miles' Re--

torntlve Nervlno: he la hnwwrll. IlnebooiFrr nt druggist. Dr. Miles' Norve arwl
L.lver Pills, r0 dosa for 35 cents nro the bmt
'"mrdr for Blllouajoss, Torpid Lirer, etc, ew
Or. Miles' Medical Co., lkhart,!ncl.

TKIAI. BOTTLE FP.r,K.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers of

jQcie.j fEfOadiK I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, f.
WFINE8T HOODS LOWEST PRICES- .-

Write torcataloFues. Correspondence nolieitet

Miners-- 1

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, eat;
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY 01M10ND
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR QROCBR FOR IT.
tXA&t. S. lilKKJt CO., Chicago,
White Russian Soap Kce'fi,I.i?,?Wt

FIRE INSURANCE.
argestand oldest reliable pnrelyoasa

pauiea represented by

3."VX1D FAUST,
120 S. Jaroitt St., Shananooah.P.

OrGebil.icd V.'jr.ien, should use

EftADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her
system, by driving through Ihe proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
"Sty wife, who was Iwilrlilden for nlgft.teen months, after u.liig JhraiiteM'a

t'entole lUtvulittor fur tto utuutUs lagetting tvull."
J. M. Johnson. Malvern, Ailc

Braiifiblb TisscLAToa Co.. AUantu, Ga.
bold by Dfu;u,ia at $1.00 per beUai.

Act on a new pt!ae(B)
lezolats the Uver, faae?)
aaii bowel :rouak JM
ntrtit. Da. Mas' Fsfl
trredM cure alUOl waess.
tjr(dd llv r tins
ti"n. Suiallt-AE- .

ia?" f - .r f at ilmisl
ft
Ma.

IEWIS' 98 LTt
(PaIBNTFD)

Tne urvft uJ L.ritihsr L?c. (tl-- ii hi. ootcr b4
lit tt wih ld tft wwta
aiw-- w rud fur uh will h

IT IS T'l BT fcr
Mull, tloswn, hi

CURB
YOURSELF!

Flft.n,,KlUll.,V. 1.

Piileet.WhiiMi srm,iu,rt.irorany tiiinaiu:f',i. i.at
fypur dniKi6t for bottle a
wlthoutthenid orpiibiioitv nl
ii Mir. mm poisonous ants

leuaranterd not to tincture.
1A LTticerial American Cun.

Jianufactured by
Th Evans Chemical Oo.

CINCINNATI, O.
u. s.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated foiter, tie and Beef

iTAMES SHIELDS,
i Manager Sbonandoah Branch.


